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“The Lord has loved us all.
We have been brought through low places, whether
in ethnic groups or our personal lives.
God, and God alone, is in control.
He is love. He is my strong tower.
Even at birth, he sent his angels to take charge over
me. God’s hand was and always will be upon me and
to all who believe, so we must
make the most of our lives…
I will walk with the Lord.”
By Adam Dickerson
We love the Lord, but
we sometimes fall short
of an obedient life. Bad
spiritual habits and laziness may keep us from
fully obeying his leadership, or some persistent
fault or sin may undermine our walk with him. Children of God are not slaves to their faults and sinful
habits. God has provided the truth and power to
conquer every weakness and to help us to walk in
righteousness, freedom, and bounty.
On August 30 and September 6, the Sunday morning sermon series will provide practical and spiritually powerful tools for overcoming sin. Join us for
lessons that lead to freedom.
Beginning Sunday morning on September 13th,
we will be looking at what
God’s Word teaches about
the kingdom of Satan.
Does Satan really exist?
What kind of kingdom does he rule? How does he
work in this modern day, and how can we resist him?
God’s Word has a lot to say about Satan and his kingdom. This sermon series will deal with these four
areas…
1. Its existence and nature
2. Its secular assault
3. Its religious assault
4. Its weaknesses and ultimate defeat
Christians are often careless in being prepared for
spiritual battle. We hope you will be a part of equipping yourself for spiritual warfare as the Day of
Jesus’ return draws nearer.

Leading people to Christ and equipping them to serve.

Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
Psalm 51:10

September 2020
Is small BIG Enough?
Church ministry has changed since the coronavirus pandemic. Churches have stopped meeting. Sunday School
classes have ceased. Outreach has faltered. It seems that church ministry has been reduced to a fraction of what
we used to do, and Christians have been left to minister in limited ways. However, does this mean God’s kingdom
is failing? Of course not! Maybe even the reduced nature of today’s Church is a good thing. God delights in using
the small things in this world to do his will. He likes to bring people into difficult situations, so that when he works,
the glory can only be attributed to him. Consider David’s sling, or the widow’s jar of oil, or the disciples’ few loaves
and fish. Don’t stop working in God’s kingdom today, just because you can’t do the big ministries your church did
yesterday. Let God use your small efforts. Be faithful with your little, so that God will do much.

“But God has chosen the foolish things of the world to put to shame the wise, and God has chosen the weak things
of the world to put to shame the things which are mighty; and the base things of the world and the things which
are despised God has chosen, and the things which are not, to bring to nothing the things that are, that no flesh
should glory in His presence.” 1Cor 1:27-29

Spread the word about Trinity Baptist Church on social media by liking,
commenting and sharing our Facebook post.

Sunday

Mon

Tues

Wed

1

2

7

8

No Nursery

AM Nursery:
Lisa Caldwell &
Casey & Ryan Fulghum
Children’s Church:
Betsy & Berry Cook

PM Nursery:
Nursing Home:
Open/Close:
Deacon of Wk.:

11 AM Service Only
No Nursery

Cindy Phillips
Shirley Stallings
Bob Hubbard
Jerome Stallings

14

15

21

22

9

10

11

12

16

17

18

19

23

24

25

26

Family Bible Study
Fellowship Hall—6:30 PM
No Nursery

No Nursery

Deacon of the Week: Eric Hoffman
Open & Close: Ronny Renfroe

11 AM Service Only

5

Family Bible Study
Fellowship Hall—6:30 PM
No Nursery

11 AM Service Only

27

4

Office/School Closed

Deacon of the Week: Joseph Hall
Open & Close: Greg Phillips

20

3

Family Bible Study
Fellowship Hall—6:30 PM
No Nursery

11 AM Service Only

13

Sat

Family Bible Study
Fellowship Hall—6:30 PM
No Nursery

Proverbs 11:25

Deacon of the Week: Tommy Farr
Open & Close: Bob Hubbard

Fri

All physical gatherings at the church
are subject to cancellation. We will
keep you up to date as time goes by.

Those who refresh others will
themselves be refreshed.

6

Thur

28

No Nursery

Deacon of the Week: Gary Lord
Open & Close: Ben Wilson

29

30

Family Bible Study
Fellowship Hall—6:30 PM
No Nursery

WEEKLY SCHEDULE:

SEPTEMBER 2020

SUNDAYS:
11:00 am Worship
WEDNESDAYS:
6:30 pm Family Bible Study
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